The IuT Group

Recycling Plant
for Construction and Demolition Waste (CDW) in Sharjah/UAE
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Technical Details of the Plant:
Feeding lines:
2
Feeding size:
0 to 300 mm
Oversized material:
jaw crusher
Screen technology:
vibration deck screens
Separation technology: ballistic separators,
metal separators
Sorting technology:
hand sorting
Compression technology: baler
CDW crusher:
rotating mill crusher
Products:
Products #1:
Products #2:
Products #3:
Products #4:
Products #5:

ﬁne sand 0-10mm
aggregates, concrete 10-45mm
aggregates, concrete >45mm
baled plastic ﬁlm, cardboard
timber, wood

Engineering contractor:

General contractor and Plant operator up to 2009:

Innovation und Technik GmbH
Werksstrasse 21
2824 Seebenstein, AUSTRIA

Emirates Environmental Technology Co.Llc.
P.O. Box 39389
Sharjah / UAE
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